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CLINTON H.BRIGGS
"JIARNITY STREET."

This piece of property hn a frontage of
111 feet on Harney street; It lira M fret west
cf the N. W. cr. of th and Harney.
Finely located for a row of flat. It
won't be king before thla will be hualneag
property. It lay at grade, and la In avert

y desirable. No fancy price on thla
piece.

Thla addition begin at 4M St. Farnam
rum through the middle of theaa Iota. I
have ever (1 for sale. They are desirable
for reeldenr. and trackage. Trie (100) Icn.
mimt be sold In a bunch. They ara priced

t one-ha- lf their Individual value.
"NEAR FARNAM."

Thin cholca rcaldenca lot, 50x14 ft.. Ilea
on fcith St., the most desirable residence
distric t; east front, lot terraced and sodded.
Axphalt pnvement In front of property.
Price $2,100.

CLINTON H.BRIGGS
1320 Famam BL, City

(20) M2M

LA NDFCA F K architect. K. C. Foster,
phone Doug. 767. bli Faxtnn Blfc.

(l)-M- iHl M

If PER CENT investment In Omaha Im-
provement property, close In. 8. Hnwynr,
114 Emmat St. (1-- 4M

FOR SALE On Kaat Maple St. strictly )

r. r7" ..n""r,.u;, ,SS V
" llnea. Irmulre J. H. o'lseen, !17 Hoard of

iraae tuug. iei.musiiu ou.

FOR BALE.
BARGAIN.

12.7V).
R31 PiIiIvkII street. modem hous:
lot x120 feet. I)nn t mlsa it. w. n. no- -
man. 1517 Famam St. (19) MT1 15

$3000.00
All modern lW-sto- cot . i- -r

Tilrooms. No. 42Ao Douglas i elec?rloPnitflnlRh. combination gas and
. . r a r.m.mfbil Ka nmnnl rruim nn aery

ond floor to finish two extra rooms; now
renting for 125 per month; built tn 1H.

OEOHUE & CO., fAKSAM nr.
(19 M649

FOR BALK Two modern houaea and larye
bam, one mock nortn oi ninacnm pnrK--

,

paved street, east front, lot reniw, Kaat- -
am owner will sell ot a barsraln.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1 N, V. L. Bldg

BITT from owner and ' snve commission;
new, moaern cottage iij p

(19)-M- b42 M9

$1,4757 Rooms
Parlor, dining; room, bad room and kitchen

on first floor, I good chambers on second, 1

rmni nnrf rear alaJrwav. aood bricked IID

cellar, city water and cistern; east front
lot ifl.kV on 27th Bt.. near Parker: house I

Min...... foe til month and la In excellent" : 7
ounuiuun uiruui.iuui.

W. FARNAM BMITH CO.. .

1330 Farnam BU Douglas lost

FOR, BALE
BARGAIN.

15.750.
131S and 1315 Bouth S2d street flncat loc-a--

tlon In city. 2 eight-roo- rnodern houses;
I!r.l.,n;, '.i1.

w "n." M .rm ...
ia I'm in

TRACKAGE About 120,000 square feet at
140 per month. .Inquire at 1312 Uard. St..
the Aliaa uil o. u- -ii tu

$1600.00
WHS Chafles Bt., -- room lH-eto- ry house.

city water, gas; owner on premises; leav
ing city, wants oner ror quicg aaie.

GEORGE CO., 1601 FARNAM ST.
(19) M6M

FOR SALE Nice cottage 11,150. Boa
owner, ZO Want Bt. ii)-m-sii ax

OFFER
"We want an offer on full tjorner

. lot,, northeast corner 29th and
Franklin. Paving and side
walk tax paid.

THE BYRON REED. CO.,
212 South 14th St. . .

Phone 297.
09r-6-67 9

; NEW HOUSES"
2406-240- 8 POPPLETON AVE.

Just completed; modern la
very respect; 8 rooma each;

these properties are on a paved
'street ami are within half

block of 24th street car line
' extension. Can be sold ep-- '

arately at 13.500 each. If you
r want one of these very desir

able homes, see ns tomorrow
as they ara snaps.

aaareas oecre-PAYN- E

Medford.

Flrat Floor N. Y. I Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.
O9)-- S0 10

B1X-ROO- cottage, modem except fur-Lac- e,

half block from car line. Enaulre
. of owner, 2421 Spencer Bt. 'Phone Red

' ' (19)i-M6- 34 IPX

TH K KERR ABSTRACT CO.'S All- -
BTHifTS OF TITLES are the aafeat.
You are protected by a 110,000 bond against
loss by errors. You don't buy a law suit' when you buy a "Kerr' abstract. 1814
Harney.. Tel. 5487. (19)

" FARNAM ST. PROPERTY
Full slsed buslneaa lot 63x132 to twentyi

foot alley on north aide. Farnam eak. ef
24th, Improved with three three-stor- y brick
flats, paying a fair return on the Invest-

ment.. Uaa a future, we think. Can offer
It for a abort time at $21,000.

Harrison & Morton,
C19 90

REAL ESTATE .

FARM ANH ktAaCH i.AU FOR SALE

I WANT everybody to know what I found
In northwest Arkansas; don't lei them
Sr"wayter andBfueTh formy6.." EE
sons why northwest Arkansas la tha best
place, to locate for a home, sweet home.
J. T. Oswalt, Gravette, Ark.

- (20)-6- 78 22x

California.
A.1IERB IB A SNAP Must be sold; Call-4- $

' furnla stock and fruit ranch. l.luO
fine realdvnce, two barns, wagon, etc.; 8u)
pure bred Angora goats, 12 cattle, 14
homes: lA.0t)U worth of black oak tim-
ber; 11 miles from Napa, 47 miles from
Oakland. For full particulara write
Crown ft Lewis, (Inc.), Dept. 1, 1064
Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

(20 M7v Km

BARTLETT PEARS and Tokay grapee at-
tain their hlgheat at Colfax.
California.; altitude. t4u0; gold
magnificent climate; fine Bull; with or
without Irrigation; good mines In vlcln- -

' Ity; Ideal spot for homeseekera; one
the healthiest sections In California. For
literature address H- - E. Morrtah. secre-
tary, Colfax Promotion Committee. Oil-fa- x,

California. O0) 0 19x

Colorado.
RANCH FOR BALE-4-80 acrea In the grand

ban Luis valley of Colorado;
artesian water, fenced, good Improve--
mania, cloae to town and railroad. Write
rove for further and price.
William U Gove, Cheney. Nehraska.

(J-- 71 Bs

REAL ESTATE
firm and Rirni.Ana for mik

1'anaaas

FINEST Improved farm In Manitoba; MO

acre; 4f0 cultivated; 1(10 acrea vBJ"ur,
which would make when broken flnet
wheat land; fine large buildings, all on
atona foundation; wnlla with elahnrata
water system, with underground piping,
windmills, force pumin, etc.: farm la on

on P. R. With I paaaengef
trains each way a day: town haa 4 le-

vator at which aon.OiV bu. of wheat waa
marketed Inst year. 1 own half of thla
tnwnalte, which goes with farm. For full
description, price, ate, address o. F.
Llghtcap. Winnipeg. Can. 30 MBS x

Minnesota.

i i .tonkXZSSYPJJZriand new buildings.
plenty of water, to rent for anno, fXJB
per acre, or part eaay term; can De
rented for 8 yinrs; H mile from achool
and creamery; 2 miles from railroad eta- -

tlon; nlno sell reaaonahle, JO enwa and 100
young hoK; easy term. This land Is
wortn per acre in good condition. A
snap for party who wishes to milk cows
and feed ho. Address German lvind
Co., West Concord. Minn. (20) 74 lx

Rehragka.

. 640 ACRES
SPLENDID LAND

Near North Platte. Neb., only I3.S0 per
,cre. Tnt, u a ,nBp. Do you want ltT
Thm I. .money in It If land. In th. Mm.

have Bold within one year at from
n 10 )t per sere.

Payne Investment Co.
lit Floor N. T. L. Bid;, Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douglas 17S1.
(21) 6S4 11

FOR BALE It) acrea of fine rolling land,
under cultivation; no Improvements
Vt fence on three side. i. Prlca. 5

per acre. Address Anthon ArmltaajA,
F. D. 2, Box 74, Konesaw, Neb.

(30) 77 ZOX

370-ACR- E PLATTE

VALLEY FARM
Near Lexington, Neb., a splendid bargain.

Improved, ready to move onto and make
money, only 177.60 per acre. Bend for da--
acrlptlon and map.

Payne Investment Co.
1st Floor. N. Y. L. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

" fuugiaa nu.
(2D-6- 82 11

FOR SALE 1.040 acres, improved stock and
S1"1" r"0". pawea Co., Neb.; 112.60 per
acre. Write for particulars, a. A. uil
ielti Antelopo, Neb. iM) 6i4 1KX

140 ACRESFour miles from Inea, 70 acres
sood farm land, balance good hay land
house, barn and flowing well; price $2,800
cash. R. H. station, Atkinson. Other farma
and ranches for sale at reasonable prlcea.
Herman Bros., lues, Holt Co., Nebraska.

(20) 672 17x

FOR SXLBThre- - quarters. Lincoln Co..
lvel. black soil; 15 per acre. Franc..

el". WUCOX. NeD. . (30)-6- 71 20X

a x is. r f jinn in xiv w x7UAimCounty, Neb., of 1.100 acres', well situated,
10 miles from Hemingford: finest kind of
soli; big crops without Irrigation; modern
noise, wnn an improvements; id miles oi
fence; best of water and climate. Write
owner for particulars. If sold In body, 18;
in email larma, iiu per acre.

D. A. PAUL, HEMINGFORD. NEB.'
(20) 675 16x

1

A FINE RANCH IN
NEBRASKA .

'

4.000 acrea. 120.000 worth of Improvementa.
1.200 acrea under ditch. Sand for Illustrated
pamphlet.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
1st Floor N. Y. L. Bldg, Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douglas 17L
(21)-- 81 11

Oregon.

LAND PRODUCES $600 TO
'

$1,000 PER ACRE
ANNUALLY.

The city of Mvdford Is the heart of the
Famous Kogue Kiver Valley. It has 4.0U0
population, three banka, nrat-clas- a schools
and aiL modern conveniences, l he cllmuu
la Ideal, no excessive cold, heat or rain.
One of the few favored sections of the
world whore tha Newton Pippin and Splta-enbe- rg

apple and all varieties of pears
reach the highest state of perfection; sev-
eral orchards here bring annual returns of
law to 11,000 per acre.

rnera are thousands or acrea or in is nne
orchard land undeveloped, which can be
purchased aa low aa ordinary California
alfalfa land. "

These lands will produce anything that
growa out doors, four crops of alfalfa
without irrigation; plenty of water fur ir-
rigating when desired. Immense resources
In timber, coal, copper and gold, both placer
and quarts, as Well as farming of all

We .can offer more undeveloped oppor-
tunities for money making than any other
section of the United States. For further

Sonth Dakora.
ONE MILLION ACRES ROSEBUD LAND

BOON to be opened in Tripp county, boutn
Uakota: new ana aumeniio map iusi out,
price, 60 cents, postpaid. red Itelcn-(20- )
niann, Bonesteel, a. L. M2w 18

Texas.
LANDSEEKERS.

Bend for flluatrated booklet, telling of the
famous Brasos Valley of Texas, WHERB
the RICHEST AND BEST PRAIRIE
LAND, with 45 Inches of rainfall, is sell-
ing at 112.00 to lls.oo per acre. In tracts
of lift) acres or more. You huve read of
this valley as the "Nile of America"
and "The Texas Sugar Howl." Its splen.
did corn, clover and alfalfa land are ad
mitted to be the richest cotton and sugar
oane land In the I nited States.

I own tha hind and make ONE price to
ail. no innaiion allowed.HIIANI) P. I.OC'KWOOD.

436, San Antonio, Texas.
(3U1-M- 724 19

Wisconsin.

LAND LAND LAND
NORTH WISCONSIN OF-FER- S

YOU A HOME
A FORTUNE

We'll show J'OU the land at OUf
own expense. "We'll make

it easy to pay.
This le the most fertile araaa ration mo

promlalng dairy, stock raining and graincountry ever opened fur settlement. It laequal In value to any farm In Minnesotaor lower W'Ucoiialn. It has been held allthree yeara by bl lumber companies, but
WE own It now and are ready to sell to
the man of small means who will develop
111 IKIUI, ,. ,iinui.uii wiila,This land In Bayfield and Bawyer coun-
ties Is covered with a network of railways

five hours from Minneapolis and Bt. Paul
and only ten hours from Chicago thegreatest markets In the world for your
product. More favorably located than Iowa
or Minnesota farms and for only 16.00 to
116 00 per acre on easy paytnenta. Do you
realise what thla means In dollars and
centa to you? Io you reallso what It might
mean to your family Bow and In years to
come? This is no chanoe to look upon
lightly. It Is a clean-cu- t opportunity no
lesa and those who grasp It will be glad of
It-- - We are ready to show you the whole
country and pay the expense if you buy.
This Is too good to pass upl

Don't wait a minute. Now Is the time.
Write to u at once and we will show you
something In land values that you would
never believe could le possible. Write
Dow. Ask for booklet E.

American Colonization Co.
Chippewa Fells. Wis

ta-- si JO

I iniormauon ana literatureIN V EpTMENT CO., tary of Medford Commercial Club

Douglas

acres,

perfection
medals;

of

southern

description

townalta

vicinity

PAYNE

AND
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REAL ESTATE
FARM AXU HUdl l.NI FOR HAI.K

(Continued.)

Mlaeellaaeoa.
1,M ACRKH of flna soli, ino acrea of Mm.

per, living waier ju r acre; a innnaaula.
E atock ranch for quick sale, 11

per acre, caah.
B. HAWVER.

1614 Emmet Bt. Omaha. (30 41
of

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
, Farm mad Ranch Laad.

In
FOR RENT--ac- re tract of land In Pen- -

son (without house), suitable tor garo.cn-In- g or
or raising potatoes. Will rent till

January 1, ll, for I If taken Immedi-
ately. Address B 13a, car Bee.

(21) 4ffl s

SPLENDID THOROUGH-
BRED RANCH

4.000 acrea near Kidney. Neb., 1.200 acrea
under ditch. $26,000 worth of Improvementa.
Bend for Illustrated Jesciiptlon.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
1st Floor N. T, L. Bldg , Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douglas 17K1.
(21)-6- R3U

Farm lor Rent
146-ac- re farm, only mil from Florence;

50 acrea cultivated and 40 acres pasture.
and 10 acres with house and soma
fruit. In hills, water piped to house;
large barn; balance acreage In wlllowsi
will rent ny montn or on snares.
N, P. DODOE CO., 1714 Famam Bt.

(21) M71S 10

REAL ESTATE LOANS

fl.000,000 TO IOAN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Tuomaa Brennan, Room 1, N.
Y. Life. (22)-- aB

LOWEST RATES Bemla, Pnxton Clock.
(22) 667

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22)-9- B5

UNION LOAN & INV'T CO.,
PRIVATE BANKERS

LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATK.
(22 23 21

GARVIN BROS.. 1804 Farnam. 5 and 54
per cent loans en real estate; no delay.

(22) 966

LOWEST RATES Beuils, Paxton Block.
(22 (NJ7

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resf-denc- e

property In Omaha; lowest rates:
no delay. Thomaa Brennan, R. 1, N, T.
Ufa. (22) 958

WANTED City loans and warants. W.
Famam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam St.

(22) 969

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomaa, u6 First National Bank Bldg.

(22)-- 870

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters A Co.,
(22) 971

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead. 1520 Doug.
(221-0- 72

BUILDING loans on resldenoe property; t
per cent. W. B. Melkle, Ramge Blk.

(22) M59

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
cook and heating stoves, carpets, linole-
ums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the fur-
niture of your house complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The high- -
rat prices paw, call tne ngni man. lei.
Doug. sun. tzt aitut uie

-- T-

CA8H paid for old books. Crane-Foy- a Co.,
Ill a. mn. rnona xsougias uu.

(26) M
TY PE WHITER 8 Wa pay the highest cash

price for typewriters. Call at once or
Tel. Doug. 6477, jtenms, raxton diock.

' (26) 474 M19

WANTED TO BUY A thoroughbred Irish
water spaniel; send photo and pedigree;
young male prererrea. Aaaress
care Bee. tai m&m iu

WANTED to buy, second-han- d typewrit
ers, an makes. 3UA Si. ltiin t)t., nat a.

(26)-C-S0 M21

CASH for old books. Btaoy, 316 B. 13th.
(26) M5J7 A6X

WANT TO BUY. 50 to en
glne and boiler; must be In good order.
Address o cm, care nee. ii M x

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED By traveling man and wife,

room In modern nouse, witn Doara in
house or near; Hanscom Park vicinity
referred; rererencea exenangen. Ad8reas J 291. Bee. (26V M054 2x

WANTED Room and board In private
family by a young man. Address K 343,
uee. ij can i iux

WANTED Storage .place for two delivery
wagons, in or rtgnt near town. Andreas
Box 146, Council HI una, la. (28) M723 11

WHEN you write to advertisers, remem
ber it takes but a few strokee of the pen
to tell that you saw the "ad." In The Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN furnished fre of charge.

leiepnone jjougias ixu. UU xumw.

UNIVERSITY man. with years' ex Deri
enoe as manager oi grain, coal and live
stook business, wanta good paying posi-
tion, has small capital; will lnveat if re
quired, address h iva. Bee.

(27)-2- 91 Sx

GOOD bread and Die baker wanta a situa
tlon. Address P. Hlllmuth, 468 Oakland,
la. (27) ZDl ax

WANTED Young lady, age ZL wanting
employment at doctors' or dentists' office.
Address K. M. N.. South Omaha, Bee
omce. (27) MaOy 9

COMPETENT young lady stenographer, at
present employed, aeeka a stenographic
position In another business. Resides
with parents and can furnish references.
Address N 2, care Bee. . (27) MtSOO 9x

WANTED By practical brlefcmaker, place
aa foreman or manager; 31 years at the
business. Can give good reference. Ad
drese Box 27, Geneva, Neb.

(2D-M- 638 19x

WANTED Young woman of good appear-
ance, tact and business ability wants po-
sition as private secretary or bookkeeper
In office or otherwise, about May 1. Can
handle people, knowe her business and
can earn cer eaiary. Address y 21 D. Bee.

Hi) MlwS 10X

LEGAL NOTICES
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RE

ceived at office of treasurer. Battle Moun
tain Sanitarium. N. It. D. V. 8., Hot
Bprlngs. Bouth Dakota, until 13 o clock,
ni., March 26th, 1f7. and then opened, for
an Intercommunicating telephone system, In
aooordance with drawings and specific-
ation, copies of which, with blank proposals
and other information, may be had upon
application to W. A. Tucker, Treasurer.

M

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received by the Village

Board of Gibbon, Nebraska, March 28, at T
p. m. for a system of water work. Kn-gi- ne

and pump are already provided. For
and apeclflcatlons apply to ThomaaSlana Paxton Block, Omaha. Neb.

Mch(kl6tME

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, U.

8. Geological - Survey, . Reclamation
Service, Washington. D. C., February 14,
lw7. Healed proLHmals will be received at
the office of tne United States Reclamation
fee rv lie. Belle Fourche, Bouth Dakota, until
3 o'clock p. m., April 10, IM, for the con-
struction. of sections t to 8 of the South
Canal with appurtenant structures. In-
volving approxluialuly O.Ouu cubic yards
of canal excavation, T.3U0 cubic yards of
concrete, and 1.2U6 linear feet of tunnel. In
connection with the Belle Fourche Project,
South Dakota. Plana, epeclncatlooa and
proposal blanks may be obtained from theI'nlted States Roclamation Service, Wash-Ingtu-

D. C, Crawford. Nebraska, or Hell
Fuurc'be, South Dakota. 30. A. H1TC11-tOC- a.

Secretary.
rzatiMi

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR FROZEN FRKBII

beef and mutton. Ileailijiijtrtera 1'hllhp- -
plneg division, ofTlce of the chief romtnla-sar- y,

Manila, P. I., Iece)mtr In, l"a.
8aled proposals. In triplicate, will be ed

at this office until 11 o'rlock a, m.,
April 10, lf"7. at which time and place they
will ta opened In the presence of the at
tending bidders, for the rurnisnitig ana
delivery nf six million six hundred thou-
sand (b.ax.ii pounds of fri.sen fresh beef
and two hundred thousand p unl

rrosen fresh mutton to the aunsmtence
deartinent el Manila, P. I., during tli
year ending June 10, lt. 1'he accepted
beef and mutton will le admitted free of
customs duties. The United Btatea reserves
the right to decrease the amount called for

the contract by not to exceed 40 per cent
upon reasonable notice to the contxarti r,

to Increase the amount called for with
the consent of the contractor. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied by a bidder's
guaranty In the amount of IJ0.0OI. or by
certified check for that amount on a bank
of approved standing In Manila. The
bidder to whom the contract Is awarded
will be required tn give bond, the penally
of which will be fixed by the chief com- -

mlsaary. Information furnished on appli
cation to tne cniei commiaaary, neao-quarte- rs

department of the MiaaourU
Omaha, Neb. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be mark oil: "Proposals for
frosen fresh beef and mutton for fiscal
year 19UH, to be opened April l' 19u7," and
addressed to the unoorsignea. a. i.. Bimin,
Colonel, A. C. Q., V. 8. army, chief com-
missary. DZ7J10f9m9.
II

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION TK 14 Til AND MARCT

Vnloai Paelfle
Tave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9.W am a 1:11 pin
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:15 pm 4 6:10 Din
Colo. Sk Calif. Km a 4:16 pm a 9:30 pm
California & Ore. Ex.. .a 4:26 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ..al2:0t pm al0:46 pm
Fast Mall a 1:M am a 6:00 pm

Colorado Special a 7:46 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 1:10 am a 4:U pm
Beatrice Lccal b 1:09 pm b12:46 pm
CktcasTO A Northwesters
Cedar Rapids Pass a 7:06 am a 6 0S pm
Twin City Express., ....a 7:ou am aic:uu pin
Chicago Daylight .. ....a 8:00 am all :16 pm
Chicago Local ....all:30 am a 2:46 pm
Bloux City Local ... ....a 1:M pm a 9:86 am
Carroll Ixjc.al . ..a 4 12 pm a 9:60 am
Bloux City Local.... a 1:46 pin
Chicago Express .... ....a 6:60 pm a 7:8V am
Fast Mall a 2:(0 pm
Fast Mail ....a 8:25 pm a 8:80 am
Twin City Limited ....a 8:2 pm a 7:06 a
Overland Limited .. ....a &JS pm a 9:31 am
Chicago Umlted ... ....all:00 pm all:51 am
NorfoTk-Bonesle- el . ....a 7:40 am al0:ffi am
Llncoln-Chadro- n ... ....b 7:40 am al0:36 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n . ....a 1:00 pm a 6:A pm
Casper-Bhonsho- nl ., ....a 8:00 pm a 6:06 pm
Htstlngs-Bupeno- r ,...b 1 00 pm b 5:06 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:02 pm bl2:60 pm
Wabaah.
St. Louis Express a 1:90 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (from '

Council Bluffs) a 9:15 am alo:30 Dm
Btanberry Local (from

council uiuiTB) ........o o:w pm Dii:oam
Missouri Pacific.
K. C. A Bt. L. Express.. a 9:00 am a 8:90 am
K. C. A Bt. 1m Kxpress..all:15 pm a 6:26 pm
MCDrasKi iocai a z:uv pm aai :i am
Dea Moines Local a 4:16 pm
Chicago Great Western.
Bt. Paul St Minneapolis.. 8:10 pm ? :10 am
Bt. Paul ft Minneapolis. 7:46 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm 9:00 am
Chicago Express 7:40 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Fxpress 1:30 pm 8:80 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 1:46 cm
Minn. & St. Paul Ex.. b 8:00 am a 8:16 pm
Chicago Limited .a 6:00 pm a 7:80 am
Minn, at est. ram iia...a b:30 pm a 7:30 am
Chicago, Hook Island A Paclno.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:15 am a T:10 am
lowa ixchi a :uu am a 4:30 pm
Chicago Mall a 8:46 pm
Iowa Local bl2:06 pm b 9:o6 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.).. a 6:06 pm a 1.36 pm
Chioago (lowa Lmtd.)..a 6:36 pm al2:26 pm

Rocky Mountain Limit. 7:20 am a l:f a
Colo. & Cal. Expreaa. a 1:50 pm a 4:60 pm

LjI 1 UV 1 f .iiuiui uu
Bellevue a 8:w pm a 9:30 am

Cnleasro, HllTraiKta Jt et. Paul.
Chi. and Colo. 8tecial..a am a 7:30 a
California and Ore. Ex.a 5.46 pin a 1:10 pm
uveriniiu biuufceu m a.du wu . a:.iu a
Des Molnea ft Cedar

Haplda iocal b 6:45 am bll.OO pm

DVRLINOTOlf TATIOH loth A MASO
Burlington.

Leave. Arrive.
Denver ft California.... a 4:10 pm a 1:30 pm
Black Hifle a 4:10 pm a 1:30 pm
Northwest Special ....a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Northwest Express ....all:10 pm a 7:10 am
Nebraska express ' a :iu am a 7:46 Dm
Nebraska Local a 8:00 am a 7:46 pm
l,incoiu uuim a :uo am
Linco'.n Fast Mall b 2:00 pm a!2:01 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:30 pm
Ft. Crook ft Plattsm'th.b 2:60 pm bl0:26 am
riatlamoum a coo pm a 3:10 a
Denver Limited a 710 a:
Bellevue ft Pac June. .a 8:30 am a 1:50 pin
L'hlcaa-- Special a 7:2ft am a 7:26 am
Chicago Expreea a 3:45 pm a 1:66 pm
Chicago f lyer a :t pm a 7:26 pin
Iowa Local a 9:16 am al0:63 pm
Bt. Louis Expreas...a 4:46 pm all :30 am
Kanaaa City-B- t. Joe. A..al0:46 pm a 6.45 am
Kansas City-S- t Joe. ...a 9:15 am a 10 pm
Akanaua vuy-a- i. j ub a. : yiu

WEBSTER STATION-15t- h WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Pool, Minneapolis
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger... b 6 am b I'M am
Bloux City Passenger... a 2:00 pm all :30 am
Emerson Local ...b 6:45 pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local ...QtZ:46am e 5:60 pm
Mtsonrl Paclno.
LocaI via Weeping

Water ..j ...a 1:06 am a 60 pm
Falls City Local ...a 3 50 pm all:' cm

Daily, b Daily except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, c Sunday only, o Dal'y
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAM SHIPS.

ALLAN LIKE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
New stMrntra Victorian and Virginian, tiipl-crv-

turbtn antinM. and Tunisian, Coraltma and
Ionian. tw!n-cr- WMkly lalllng Lirerpool, Ola-go-

London. Him (Franc).
Ranwmbar, oar nltlng ara from Montran), pasa-In-g

down tha plcturvsau Bt. Law ranc Rirar br day
light. Aocommodat.oua navrpnssd. Rttw: 6a loo a
140.00 and upward; aaeond cabin 140.00 and np
warda. Ono clasa Cabin Bteamcra. 940.00 and upwards.

ALLAN a. COMPANY. 174 Jackaoo Boul., Chicago.

EUROPE
$150 a,XTTorua. 51,195

All expense laolndeA
ALL ROUTES

WRITH FOR BOOKLET
THOS. COOK 4 SON

246A BROADWAY, NEW YORK
136 Offices Abroad ,

Oook't Traveler's Caeek Payable
Byerrwhera.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N LIM

Passenger Steamers
Direct te

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
a&illog from Ntw York at soon.

t'nlU4 RUN Apr. irlH.IHl OI Mr U
C. r. TIM Mar ll I'nllx) Btats Jus
Gacar 11... Mar r'- - V. Tlta J una II

Saloon, leo sad upward; second cabla. $60. After
Ma; 1. salooa 70 and up, 14 cabla IM.
A. E. Johnson t Co., 1 Broadway, 14. Y.

114 Bast Klasls St.. Chicago.

MANY LOTTERY INDICTMENTS

Healdeata of Hew Orlcnna anal Other
Towns Formally Aeeaaea

r Jsry.
NEW .ORLEANS, La.. March 8.-- The

I'nlted State grand jury today returned a
number 'of Indictment against cltlicns of
Louisiana and other states on a charge of
Bending lottery matter by express. The
New Or 1ear men Indicted are: Harry
Daponte, James A. Pierce, Albert Fourcade
and Abe Frtelander. Other Included. In
th true bill are: L. M. Wilson of Meri-
dian, Mlaa.; Mlsa Cs L. Bradley of Monroe,
La.; W. F. Thomfeon of Marshall, Tex.j
Henry C. Harrison of Bait Lake City,
I'tah; W. A. Steagalls of Cairo. III., and
Char lea Jacobs of Palestine. Tex.

Thf above named persons are accused of
using fictitious nanws In the transmission
and receipt of lottery matter Issued by
the Loterla De Blut-fteld- y San Juan Del
Norte, and the Lottery Dillgencla Publlca
of Pueblo, Mexico. .

DUNLIN BUYS ST. JOE TEAM

Haw Tark Kational Center Fielder Become!

Weitern Leitue Mtcnate.

NEIL CONFIRMS THE REPORT

Ramor that Wichita, Kan. Interests
Are geekln a Plaeo In tha

Western laane C lr-- .'

calt. -

CHICAGO, March 8. It was reported here
today that the Bt. Joseph club of the West-
ern league had been purchased by Michael
Donlln, at present a member of the New
York National league team. It was said
that Donlm, who Is now In this city await-
ing tho answer of the New York manage-
ment to his demand for an Increased
salary, will run the Bt. Jnaeph club from

he bench If he does not obtain his release
fiom New York.

Prealdent O'Neill of the Western league
would not dlscuaa the reported sale of the
Bt, Joseph club and Donlln, when asked
regarding the accuracy of the story, said:

"It la all right."
A conference will be held In Kansas City

In the near future between Prealdent
O'Neill of the Western league and Inter- -

eats representing Wichita, Kan., regarding
the probable admission of that city Into
the Western league.

SHIVKI.Y HEADY FOR Ot'TLAWS

Aaserta I.eagoe Will Take that Conrao
If it Loses Topeka.

KAKRAR CITY. Mn.. March S. (Special
Tol..orm "W don't want to be outlaws,
but If Ti.peka Is taken away rrom ua m
Western aaaociatlon will leave tne rauoni
auRiwliition."

This was the statement mane ry it.
M. Shlvely tonight. Blilvely a announce-
ment supports that made by D. A. Duncan,
ino of the owners oi tne uaiunoma v ny

club Thursday: "I will not atop at Kansas
City, Kan., I'll put a team In Kanaaa City,
Mo., too. tr tne western league in nw
to draft To(eku, what usw Is there of us
paying for the protection of tho National
Association of Minor Leagues when we are
not protected? We can get plenty of good-players-.

Every manager In the associa-
tion knows of plenty of men who are of
big league caliber who would be glad to
play with an outlaw league. We could
get plavere from tho Trl-Sta- te league.
There are plenty of good men In that
league who have been mnrooned there be--
cauae of the outlaw trouble who would be
tickled to death to plav with ua.

Kick cooley waa In Kanaaa City today
and he came around to see me. Cooley in
timated that unless he got Tnneka Into the
Western league that he wouldn't have any
team in Topfka. I will go to Topeka next
week and unless Cooley and Crow give me
substantial assurance that they will give
Toh ka a team In the Wewtern association
I will form a new company, take the fran
chise away from Cooley and Crow, buy a
new nark If neceoanrv u nil ni i f Tn on In

pMiarge of the club who will run It for the
beat Intereats of the aaaociatlon. I m In
this thing to fight to the finish."

CHANGES IS BASE BALL BILES

Nonreserve Contract Prohibited Ex
cept 1 nder Certain Conditions.

CINCINNATI, March 8. Announcement
of changes In the national agreements waa
made today by the National Base Ball n.

The changes have been approved
by rrenident Pulllam, Prealdent Johnson
and President P. T. Powers and are as
follows:

First Add to article vl, the following
sentence:

"No club operating under the national
agreement shall at any time negotiate for
the purchase or lease of tne property or
another club without first securing the
consent or sucn club.

Second Strike out the following sentence
at the end of section 6, article vl (thla Is
done at the request of the Pacific Coast
league and the National association):

"Provided, however, that the time of se
looting players from the Pacific coast league
snau tie from November la to uecemoer l
of each year.

Third Change section 1, article vill, eo
that the same shall read:

"Section L AH contracts between clubs
and players In the major leagues shall be
in form presenned by the National com
mission. All contracts between clubs and
players In the National association shall be
In form prescribed by that association; pro
vided, nowever, mat no nonreserve con
tract shall be entered Into by any club
operating under the national agreement
until permission to do so haa flrat been
obtained from the National commission
when such contracts concern major league
players, or the national board of arbltra
tlon of the National association when such
contracts cefneern players of that organi-
sation. In either event, the secretary of
the National commission must be imme
diately notified that such permission has
been received and such contracts must
at once be promulgated by him with the
proper notation of such permission.

THOMPSON WILL BE ON DECK

Pa'a New Pitcher Writes He Will
Report on Time.

"That fixes the pitching staff for sure.'
waa the remark made by a leading fan a
he aat .around Pa Rourke'a ftmoke House
yesterday afternoon and heard Pa say amid i

a wreatn or smiles mat j. u. mompson,
the crack twlrler, who was bought from
the Bt. Louis Nationals had deckled to re-

port to Omaha for service. He is now at
Kalispell, Mont., where It Is a little cold
for training, but he writes he will be here
in plenty of time to get Into condition to
tiltch the opening game and any game
thereafter that Papa Bill may call upon
him to twirl. Thompson was cavorting
around the country and Pa could not get
tn communication with him before this
time, and although, of course, McCloakey
tad said he would come, It wa not certain
until the boy had been heard from himself.

' WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Metx Bros." team took two games
from the Onlmods at the Aaaociatlon alley
last right. The last was a walk for the
shoe men with a total above l.OOu. The
Onlmods took the individual honors,

having the best total with 670 and
Tracy the high game with 234. Scores:

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Brunke 1S2 2oi) 146 627
Zarp 164 170 152 4M
Denman .... 176 181 174 630
Blakeney ... 2"4 1B8 191 6M
Huntington 168 212 lH 667

Totals 893 931 840 2,804
ONIMODS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tola
McCague 177 m 212 670
Tracy 138 173 645
Heaton 146 157 190 493
Encell 174 ISO ft 61S
O. O. Francico , 192 190 664
Handicap , 13 13 13 33

Total 840 804 1,014 3,718

Change In Racing; Proa-ram- .

BEATRICE, March 8. (Special.) A com-
mittee combating of C. M. Buck of Auburn,
president of the Nebraaka Driving associ-
ation; J. T. Stevens of Wymora and W. W.
BVott of Beatrice, held a meeting here yes-
terday and made some changes In the rac-
ing program of the circuit. The races aa
agieed upon will be as follows: Trotting,
2.18 clasa. 2:22 class. 2:27 class, 2 36 class
and the class. The pacing races
will he the 2:iW clasa, 2:17 clnaa. 2 16 claaa,
2:30 class and claaa. Thia ar-
rangement cancels the 2:40 trot and makes
some slight chunges In the other races. The
circuit will open July 2 and a meeting will
be held each week during the circuit at
th following named towns: Auburn, Bea-
trice, Wymore. Yoik. Tekamah. Fremont,
Beivard, Pawnee City. Tecumaeh and Un-coi- n

state fair. Prealdent Buck says he has
reoelvea many Inquiries and predlcta that
the races will be well tilled wlih large
fields of horse and the beat In the wast.

HerreahosT Defeat Cllao.
PINEIH'RST, N. C. March 8. -- Fred Her-reaho- ff

of the Uarden City club, C. O.
Becker of Auburndale, David Fleming. Jr.,
of Philadelphia and C. B. Fownes of Pitts-
burg, will fight it out In the semi-fina- ls

of the annual championship golf tourna-
ment here as the result of today's play.
The feature today was a nlneteeu-hol- e bat-
tle betwtru HerreshofT and J. 1). ('line of
Cleveland, the last four holes of th match
being halved and lierreahoff winning the
extra hole by a single stroke. Medal play
core were 7 and 7s.

Colnnabna nnd Irkiilrr Divide.
BCHIYLKR. Neb.. March 8 8nc!alTelegram I Schuyler and- Colutr.bu Hlah

school tonight broke ev:rrln two game of
baaket ball. Schuyler taking the boys' game
by the ecttrn of 13 to 11. Time waa called

in tne areond hall with both teama a tie
at II to. 11. Play era continued for five

AN UP-TO-DA- TE

HEAD-PIEC- E

' Cushion S-wra- and
Best Workmanship
and Fast Colors and

; Latest Styles, are
. some ofthe'WHY? of
, yilE STANDARD

fc. O F HAT VALU !...:

M?Kibbin
minutes, when Fletcher, Bchuylor's right
forward, made a goal, which was the win-
ning one. In the girls' game Columbus
vtoj with ease, starting out with a lend and
keeping It until the finish winning bv the
score of 11 to 8. Lmptrc: Cocayne. attend
ance: 300.

STONE browns; only card
Nebraskaa's Losa in St. Lonle Wonlit

Dim the I.natre of that
Aggregation.

Stone la still holding out for that $4,000

from Bt. Louis. He declares he will not
play for lesa. That he Is worth the money
not- many people will doubt, but that he
will get It from that source many aa
rlously question.

'Tla a queer thing, all this criticism of
players of high grade who Insist on shar-
ing the enormous dividends which they
create for their employers. Admittedly
base ball Is bringing revenuea today It
never, on the whole, brought before, and
yet salaries do not compare with times
when Incomes of owners were less. And
still the gamut of attack Is run against
the man who, of unquestioned greatness,
of demonstrated superiority, of matchless
prowess, haa the manhood to demand his
right and wait till he gets them.

Why shouldn't Stone get 14,000 a year
from Bt. Louis? He Is the greatest batter
there Is, a fine fielder, fast base runner
and. In all. the one drawing card today
that the St. Louis Browns have. Even
Wallace at shortstop, who gets 16,500

season under a four-ye- ar contract that
ends with the cloae of thla season, is not
to compare with Btone as a drawing card-- In

plain, unvarnished commercial language
a money maker for the boss. Take flton

off the team and where Is your drawing
card? Now, aa In every other period of
base ball history, it has been the one-ma- n,

the star, that has drawn crowds to the
gates. Take Lajoie off of Cleveland, Wag-
ner off Pittsburg, Waddell off Philadel-
phia, and where la your attraction for
either of those teams? Barney Dreyfuss
waa once asked If It was true aa rumored
that he was going to sell Hans Wagner
for some fabulous sum named, and he re-

plied: "Do you think I want to go out of
the base ball business In Pittsburg?"

And Btone, in the department of the
game where Wagner has become the great-
est, ha outwagnered Wagner batting.
Btone, if he wa with Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, Cleveland, or nearly any other team
but the one he I with, would be ap-

preciated and would get the money he asks,
which baa ball men admit I not exor-
bitant.

The pity I Stone la hampered by rules
that do not permit him to accept what
he could get elsewhere.

And the blessing is. Stone owns a Ne-

braska farm, so, as a matter of necessity,
It' Immaterial to him whether he play
ball or loaf.

EVESTS ON THE Bl.NSIXG TRACKS

Two Jockeys la New Orleans Hot
pltals a Resalt of Accidents.

NEW ORLEANS, March 8. Two loeplo-chas- e
Jockey, Major and Johnson, are in

the hospital here because of accidents,
and Major is in gnave danger of tlcaih.
He haa not recovered consciousness aince
being thrown yesterday. Johnson waa
thrown while practlcii. the Jumps today
at City park, hla mount rolling over him.

The defeat of Colloquy, the favorite In
the fourth race today waa a surprise, tha
horse having been a consistent winner.
Weather clear; track fast. Results:

First race, mile: Orient won. Begonia
second. Lemon Olrl third. Time: 1 : 1 2 H, .

Second race. Ave furlongs: Kmlly Prjs-to- n

won. Soprano second. Flora Price
third. Time: 1:00 4,.

Third race, three and a half furlongs:
Ziephen won, G res ham second. Bayou Lark
third. Time: 0:42.

Fourth race, alx furlonga: JuJge Post
won. Colloquy second, Belle Strome third.
Time: 1:18H- - 'Fifth race, aeven furlong: John L. In-gl- ls

won. Polly I Tim second. Royal Breexe
third. Time: 1:274k.

Sixth race, mile: Oold Way won. Orilne
aecond, Roseboro third. Time: 1:41

Seventh race, five and a half furlongs:
Miss Leeds won, Bales hed aecond, Posing
third. Time: 1:07,.

HOT SPRINGS, March 8. Result at
Oaklawn:

Flrat race, four furlongs: Hollow won,
Boll Weevil second. Lady Hapsburg Ihlnl.
Time: 0:48.

Second race, mile: Little Rose won,
Wooltessa second, Ruth Nolan third.
Time: 1:42H.

Third race, mile: Sultry won. Wood-clai- m

second. Dr. Hart third. Time: 1:42.
Fourth race, mile: Koine Regent won.

Docile second, Anna Ruskln third. Time:
1:414,.

Fifth race, mile and twenty yard).:
Chancellor won, Demo second. Sea Water
third. Time: 1:484.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Tyrolean
won, Alfonso second, B. J. Swanner third.
Time: 1:28,.

LOS ANGELES, Marcn 8. rieauits at
Ascot Park:

First race, alx furlongs: Tim liurst won.
Antara second, Elfin King third. Time:
1:1144.

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Red Oarter wnn, King Ahab aecond, Nor
folk third. Time: 1:0.

Third race, mile: Rama won. Mounte--

W. O.
city ricMir aiiiar,

Mi rAmNAM gr.
OMAHA

15

bank second. Deamages third. Tlmt: l:4l.
Fourth race, mile: nrmnmiM itignt

won. J. c. Clem second, Hrghel third.
Time: 1:4m.

Klfih rare, aeven furlongs: lleotge K.
Mllner won. The ItntialalHiul second, 'l aser
third Time: 1:24.

Hixth race, six furlongs: "alnrlda won.
Kh'ta second. Miss lllmynr third. Time:
11 .

PAN FRANCIHCO. March llesults at
Oakland;

First rare., half mile, ptirae: Ann
won, Amada second, Veapa third, lime;"V . . .

Herond race, five ant a nair lur-ons-
.

selling: Maud Mctl won, Nancy W. sec-
ond. Avnnn third Time: 10!

Third race, mile: Par Id Weher won,
Knika, Second, Calendar third. Time:
141V

Fourth race. Orlndo handicap, futurity
course: Itapldwater won. Collector .1, up
second. Cloudllght third. Time: 1:1

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: I he
I'orglan won, Northwest second, Jake

third. Time: 1:47H.
Blith race, aeven furlongs: Ruoy w.-n-

,

Pl'alanx eocond. Curriculum third. Tiiimi:
1:26.
I1ILI.I Altf HKCORI) TWICE HROKF.lt

I'oaaenbnrar Makes Ran of lot la
Afternoon. I'rnarnt lift nt n.la-ht- .

NEW YORIC March -- Contestants In
the national arrr.iteur billiard championship
tournament twit ) broke the average record
at 14-- 2 balk Mm game today Calvin l- -
mareat mora th n maintained the reputa
tion which had k "ceded him from Chicago,
when tnnlrht hk not only outplayed his
opIMinent, Dr. L. : Mlal, one of New York'
t.eat amateur pn yers. nut estarnianei a
new murk both ry speed and execution

In the afternoon game J. Ferdinand Png.
genburg of the lederkrantx cluh broke
Wilson P. Fosa' re ord for average by scor-
ing Stio In fourteen ) nnlnga. Hut In the even-
ing game Dernarea. outclaaaed thla mark by
running out the necessary 3n In eleven
Innings, The groat performance called
forth tumultona applause.

Tomorrow afternoon Mlal will play Rolls
and In the evening Gardner will meet
Poggenhurg. '

In this afternoon 'a game, the eighth of
the amateur billiard championship tourna-
ment, J. Ferdinand Poggenhurg. who won
the national title three years ago. made a
new national record In his match with T.
Mortimer Rolls of Philadelphia, whom he
defeated by a score f to 91. Poggen-
hurg won In fourteen Innings, hla new
national record for average In 14-- 2 balk line
being 21 It waa In hla fourth Inning
that Poggenhurg flrat obtained good con-
trol, making 27 by nnraltig arnuud the lower
balk space. In the fifth he gathered In
iX and two Innings later It looked a
though nothing could stop him from run-
ning out the game. Hla stroke-ws- s delicate
and true and he played wflhotit hesitancy.

A mlacue ended a more than promising
run when hn had added 69 buttons to hie
string. Poggenhurg corraled the Ivorle
In the lower balk apace In the fourteenth,
and manipulated them In masterly" ;yle,
until he totalled 101.

Poggenhurg 1. 0, I, 27. 23. 1. 69, 26, 40, 19, 0,
t, 1, 101 3n; average, a 4.

Rolls-- ?, 0. 1. 1. 2. 7. 11. 0. 0, 1, 88, 14. 1, 1

W; average, 4.

Calvin Demareat of the Chicago Athletic;
association and Dr. Ionldna L. Mlal of
thla city were the ennteatants In tonight'
game. Demareat won the hank and had
13 to Mlal's 19 at the beginning of the
fourth. Demareat did not seem to mind
the hoodoo number as he rapidly ran pnat
lfll, made by Poggenhurg earlier In the
day. It looked as though he would Ton
out the game, but he slipped up on a fol-
low through to the lower lefthand corner

-- 1 a kiss knocked him nut with a run of
llfi.

Demareat han 45 In the aeventh Inning,
dropping out on an almost certain short
masse. Dr. Mlal replied with a carefully
complied 00, macie up of very close nursing
with occaaional drives for poei'lon. He
essayed a short draw near the bottom rail
and lert the balls in good snape for ni
youthful opponent. Iiemarest ran past th
DO stage In his eighth Inning.

Demarest made a hair-raisin- g spurt In
his tenth inning and ran up 52 carorna.
within 7 point of the game, when he missed
a daring two-cushi- shot by the narrowest
of margin. Mlal came back with 14 and
Demarest ran out In hie eleventh Inning.
Score:

Demarest 2. 8. 8. 115. 0, 1. 46, 47. 18, 62, 7
SriO: average: 27 high run. 115. .

Mlal 0. IS. 3, 1. 63, 10. 6". 10, 10, 14177; av-
erage, 161-1- 1; high run, 60.

M'CARTHT LOSES TO BTCKLR6 I

Breaks Hla Arm In Second Round and,
Qr-l- t After Fifth.

Walter McCarthy threw up the epong
after the fifth round in ni ngni wnn uu
Ruckle at Oathoff'a hall Friday night an
tha referee awarded the decision to HucKlei
MeCarthv broke his right arm In the ec
ond round, but fought on until the sixth
In the hone of getting In one of hi left

wings and putting Buckle out, but It wa
no use and after the fifth round hla sec-
onds threw up the sponge.

Both men appeared In the pink of condi-
tion. Buckle especially being in much bet-
ter trim than on any previous appearance
and alao showed that tie had learned con-
siderable of the game since last he fought
McCarthy to a draw. He seemed the more
clever of the two and waa considerable bet-
ter on his infighting while McCarthy waa
on the lookout at all times for a heavy
haymaker that would put Buckle out.

Buckle had the better of the argument
at the start and to those who were not too
prejudiced it was seen that hn was the
more likely of the two. In the aecond
round, after considerable sparring, hy

got a long downward swinging blow
on Buckles neck, and those close to the
ringside could hear his arm crack. , It
knocked Buckles to the floor, but did no
material damage except to break Mc-
Carthys arm.

Many blows were exchanged In the third
with little damage, but In the. fourth Me
Carthy forced things and had considerable
the better of the argument. The fifth round
waa all Buckle and at the close Mc-
Carthy's seconds threw the sponge Into the
center of the arena.

McCarthy" seconds were Paul Murray,
Pete Rooney and Charles Moore while
Buckles had In hi corner Ed Courtney,
Toung Yanger and Bill Watts. McCarthy
weighed In at 139 and Buckles was not
weighed, but seemed about the same six.
Duncan McMlllen waa referee.

The flrat preliminary wa a alx round
go between Young Yanger of St.
and Al Meyer of San Francisco. They
weighed 130 apiece and It looked for a time
aa If It wa.i to be a good go, but Yanger
soon proved to b too good for the colored
lad and the latter'a aecond threw op th
sponge In the fifth round.

The second preliminary waa billed aa a
ten round gt between Hop and Dodd.
Hope waa clearly outclassed by Dodd who
proved himself to be a dulte clever boxer.
In the second round Hope waa knocked
to the floor, but roae at the count of nlae.
In the third round, however, he wsa
knocked out by a swinging blow on thapoint of the Jaw.

Fully 6no people were turned away who
were unable to gain admittance to OathofTe
hall, which waa early filled with about &j0
lover of th boxing game.

i

Nebraska Pitcher Goea Weal.
BEATRICE. March 8. (Special.) 3 A.Burget, pitcher for last year Plckrellball team, and who was given a tryout by"Ducky" Holmes of Lincoln, will leavePlckerell In a few day to play with sorooteam in the west

Klank Throw Wrlcht.
Neb.. March 8 Special Tel-

egram.) Emll Klank of South Omahathrew Carl Wright of Dea Molnea tonighttwo fall out of three. The match waa
for a purse of $100 and waa wltneaaed bya big crowd.

Low Rates to the W
via

Boand trip d objw ticket at aboat
half tka asoal rata to points la Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Waaklajto) and Canadlaa Northwest ara
oa aala darla March aad April. Tho boat ce

actions ara mad la Ualoo Depot. St. faul.
Shortest roots and time.
For full laloranatloo apply to

DAVIDSON,

BEATRICES.

est

F. L. DOHFRTY,
AOtNT

a pxjtai rr.
COUNCIL KLurrs.


